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In Graphic Review, Sir Ian Hamilton 
Brings Story of Fighting Up 

ÿ; to July 1 . ’ .V;'
Turks Lost 3,000 Dead in One Day, Then Failed 

Under German Commander to Keep Faith 
During Armistice for Burying Dead—Positions 
Dearly Won Held With Grim Resolution.

=|i

Many Canadians Witnesses the, Grand 
Event at Beachborough Park 

September 2
His Majesty Spoke of “Wonderful” Supply of 

Men Provided to Empire by Canada—Nothing 
Escaped Eye of King and His War Lord—Some 
Changes in 26th Before Departure to France.

■ Sadie Edwards has

iss Harrison »» spending the week 
h friends in St. John; 
liss Mabel Belyea, of St. John, t> 
ading a few days with hsr brother 
C. Belyea, and Mr*. Belyea. • ’
liss Alice Clowes, of Maugentil.

lr. andltfrs. James Armstrong and
aly, who have been occupying the 
se at Cossar Farm, have moved awav 
on Tuesday left by train for Fred-

mm|§b 53

London, Sept. 20—How the British and French, through the summer, kept 
at grips with the Turks in Gallipoli, with terrible losses on both sides in the 
arid, congested area, where the gain or loss of a few yards of trenches meas
ured the tide'of battle, and the deid lay so thick that a temporary armistice 
was Imperative,' is related by General Sir Ian Hamilton, commander of the Brit, 
hh forces, in a despatch to Lord Kitchener, made public in London this even-

The story of the final review of the Second Canadian Division by the 
King and Kitchener, at Beachborough park, is told in Canada, an illustrated 
English weekly.

r, who is with the 6th Mounted 
at Dibgate Camp, Shorncliffe, has
appointed dispatch rider for his 

'any.
e first moose of the 
Gagctown on Thursday, and was 

i by Frank Allen, of Upper 
A fine deer was shot at 

rer Gagetown on Saturday morning 
Thomas Parry.
l very successful garden party was 
l at Duck Creek on Thursday after- 
n and evening on the grounds of John 
•per. Various amusements were in- 
ged in, and a programmé of songs and 
dings was given. A number of peo- 
from Gagetown were present. The 

eeeds, which amounted to $30, will 
devoted to payment on the organ 

6 for services at the school house, 
■rivate Fred Moore of the Home De- 
ce Corps at Halifax, came home on 
iirday to spend the week-end with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Moore, 
liss Florence DuVemet, who has 
n the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
swell during the past month, left 
home on Saturday.

F. H. Teed, of St. John, spent a few 
s here last week.
1rs. J. A. Casswell went to Hamp- 
id on Saturday to spend a few days 
h Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins.
1rs. McAdoo and her daughter, Miss 
tel McAdoo, who have b 
i. R. T. Babbitt, have 
ir home in St. John, 
its. G. M. Campbell and Miss Jean 
npbell, of Sackville, who have been 
sts of the Misses Simpson, left for 
dericton on Thursday, and were ac- 
ipanied- by Miss Simpson. In Fred- 
ton they were guests of Mrs. W. T. 
Itehead.
liss Frances Casswell has returned 
n a short visit to .Miss Lillian Mc- 
tald at McDonald’s Comer, 
liss Margaret Holder, of St. John, 
i has been the guest of Miss Nellie 
yea for a week, has returned home. 
Ved Dingee came up from St. John On 
urday to spend a short vacation with 
parents, Mr.zand Mfs. F. I. Dingee. 
fra. Archie McKeague, after .a visit 

1er old home in West 
Cape Breton, returned home on

«>

V
cüSda says: On Thursday morning tent and critical éye on the men, nothing
« ,«k «■= stïïïs.-s'æ1 s

troops of the 2nd Canadian Division marching iike an old soldier in the middle 
and the Canadian training division. His 0f one of the columns. At the'terminal
(majesty was accompanied by Field- tion of the review the king, accompanied O»'-v

'Va>rhi:jaS B Stelé cB Mvô; « The milita^ police aréragements talion, tefis of some of the needs of the Mrs^Roht McNeiL for^few weeks
0r'tenH^ the Shomcliffe district mid for the Beachborough Park review, which men and suggests that friends at home Men^df Miss Olive Brown will hear

the’2nd •C^ ^||wh0 iweffre ^ Mdrri^,^ thytafT of the

The gmoi^ted °» » marelud, 2nd Cmmdian division., ^^JJ^anadi^ ÿ^ingT few days wUh Mr. and Mrs.

accompamed by Lord Kitchener on Us Some Chinges m 26th. Hotel, London, England, and they will be WMH Morrison .
famous w^ni^d™dn^U"7^inb|L “ The list of officers selected to proceed forwarded to him free of charge. If pre- ^shop retumed to her home

nart the^iden^TofSir to the trenches With the 26th .battalion ferred they may be sent from St John mlati^« here P
Arthur0Maf^m, MT.,^d the home was rereived here in a letter sAit from Ujmugh the JUdiem’ Çomfort AssocU- ^^'LteUa tre^traTnld nurse, of 
of the Queen’s Canadian Hospital, for England about ten days before the de- bon Parts (rf-hisjetter foUow^_ Boston, is the guest bf her parents, Mr.
the review of the 2nd Canadian division. Wture of the soldiers for France It is He said helped U1 the toys who ^ g MBsleep.

The troops of tUs division were tiçbejed to be nearly correct, atleast. could would smd socks cigarettes to- Bev s johnson, who has been spend-
drawn up to review order, as on two Lieutenant MeFarlane, who has bren id, ba^>, etc to him^so bat he can dm- mg his vacation to Boston, returned home
previous occasions, to the meadows on- has been tranferred to the 12th battaton tntorte them to the men Jtoy w.ll need Qn Friday.
each Si4e of the road near to the en- Major Murray, surgeon, has bren placed Geo‘ McBeath’ ProvideMe (R I),
trance to Beachborough park hall, the >“ a 1?0SPlt.al‘ ,AU officers not the trenches this wmter, he added. spent a few days of last week in the
divisional cavalry, artillery, engineers mentioned have been left in camp to Keg- village renewing old acquaintances. While“ïï'w’ï,»7f.su-Sft raw all over nit • js’s™,11' °<K- “>M-

ÏSr»^ % maritime provinces rs
bad the privilege of watching the pro- tr^?phe?; . ------ r— Mre. Andrew Darrah.
ceedings from a couple of enclosures The hst foUows: , (Continued from! page 2.) . A number of young people of the vil-
near to the saluting base.were the Hon. Headquarters. „„„ tr, ™:tv Iage att,n?fd Jhe Red jEf053 ,sale and
Sir George Perley, M.P., high commis- BOn* Reginald, returned to Moncton with supper at the Range on Thursday, most
sicner for Canada, and Lady Perky, Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. McAvity, in them and will visit friends to Westmor- of the party going by motor boats.
Lady Markham, Mr. J. Haydn Horsey command. land and Albert counties- . W- M' Porter, Boston, spent the week
and Mrs. Horsey, Brig-General John Major A. E. G. McKenzie, second to The marriage took place at Sti Charles here, the guest of Mrs. Robinson Porter. 
Carson Dr- Wallace (of the Queen’s command. yesterday rooming of Miss Josephine A veiy disastrous fire occurred i
Canadian Hospital), Sir H. Montagu Adjutant-Captain H. F. R. Griffith. J^gle, late of this town, and Maxime ^Tia^LLtito^f tom
AUan, Lieut. Ç.M: Horsey^evendof ^ ttofc of^ to?-A^Wtit

uEESEF1""' 5ss& v”-" is
Lieutenant Carte . . , Mr. and Mre. William Megarrity and not at home at the time of the fire.

A Company. daughter. Myrtle, of St. John, are the —r-r----- -—
M . w H Brown in mmmand guests of Mr. and'Mre. Edward Hannay. PBTITOODIAO
Major W. H. Brown, in commanfl. Mrg_ Egbert Atkinson and son, Free-
Major J. A. Mackenzie, second in com- man> have returned from Harcourt, where Petltcodyic, N. B., Sept. 21—Miss Alice 

The King's Congratulation,. "^tenant C. G. Porter, No. 1 platoon. ^attended the ot Silas SmaU- Smith his returned to Sussex after
As his majesty rode through the en- Captain A. McMillan, No. 2 platoon. Mlss Ndlie O’Connor, who spent the Bpendlllg a pea9an vaca lon a er ome

trance to the main review ground a Lieutenant C. E. Fairweather, No. 3 past year in st. Stephen, is spending a be”‘ , „ „
single “G” on a bugle called the troops platoon. vacation at her home here. Claude Burnett;
to the salutç, and the massed bands of Lieutenant J. E. March, Ne. 4 platoon L q. Fraser, who has been acting Mj Portland (Me.), are guests of the for-
the 2nd division played the National and tombing Officer. relieving manager of the Royal Bank mer s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Anthem immediately on the arrival of B c--.-™, of Canada during the last month, has v . r
the king at the saluting base. This over, , pany. returned to Halifax. The new manager, D in
his majesty, accompanied by his Atire Major D. D. McArthur, m command. R -p. Moseley, from Baddeck, has taken Parkins are gu sts °* mends in Salis-
staff, rode slowly along the line of all Captain George Keeffe, second in com- charge. Mr. and Mrs. Moseley are stop- buJJ‘ „„___  wn.on .nA mi«= Alien
the assembled troops, his escort being mand. pihg at the Kent Northern Hotel prior Mre. Harry Wilson and Miss Alice
provided by a squad of Canadian Mount- Ueutenant H. G. Wood, No. 6 platoon. to taking up housekeeping to the bank K<dth t1 etontonn i. vi.ittn» rêu’ 
ed Rifles. In riding through the grounds Lieutenant A. O. Dawson, No. 6 pla- building .Mrs. S. L. Stodrton is visiting rela-
of Beachborough park alter his inspec- toon and signalling officer. Mrs. Roy Peters and little daughter Uv5f. m J**? —t„m«l from
tion the king spoke to several of the Lieutenant J. A. Legere, No. 7 platoon, have returned to their home in Monctbn M.1SS Anme bmith has_ re^ m ^
wounded Canadians gathered on the Lieutenant E. A. Sturdee, No. B platoon after visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Peters j* P|*asant Vislt
lawn to witness the proceedings. and scout officer. at Petere’ Mills. Mrs.' Richmond Me- he”? „__, <=„„„„ i„ t!l.

On returning to the saluting point, -• Beath accompanied them to Moncton Ml.ss / T~a M R K’„ith
his majesty entered : into conversation C pmy‘ and will be their guest for some time. Rice, of Moncton,
with Sr George Perley, Brig-General Major W. H. Belyea, in command. Rev. Father Hebert’s many friends are ?7ld .L, Mts'
Carson, and Sir Montagu Allan, and Captain F. F. May, second in command, pleased to know he is able to be about g*1** Mr Ind Mrs N A
congratulated the high commissioner on Lieutenant F. B. Winter, No. fr platoon, again after his severe illness. , y.lce3 P®re ’ *
thet“wier£dVUPI?y ,0f ^ be,nf , Lleutfnaot F B- Lockhart, No. 10 pla- Miss Kathleen Jones has returned from
contributed by Canada in the great toon. CHIPMAE. „ „uh -.i-tives in Nova Scotiacause. At this point Lady ^Markham Lieutenant H. W. Ferguson, No. 11 pla- } Miss Helen M^ t nnie Nels'm J B^r (Me.),
was presented to the king, who chatted toon. Chipman, N. B., sept. 17—Miss Helen _« h„„ ,;afPr Miss Ena
with her for a little while. In the mean- Lieutenant G. Johnston, No. 12 platoon. Baird left on Monday for Halifax,where Î® ,guest of
time preparations for the march past „ she expects to attend the Ladles.^ Col- ,, Kelson Carrol of New York, ishad been completed, and the king re- D Company lege this winter She was accompanied Mrs^Nekon Carrey ofNew XorK,
sumed his position in front of the flag- Major C. E. Dunfteld, to edmmand. by her'father, C. G. Baird. T Jones Gf River, Glade, spent
staff, Lord Kitchener being on his im- Captain F. H. BlUott, second to com- Mr. and Mre. Henry Fowler Jeft this Monday in town, guest of Mrs. Fred 
mediate left. The massed bands struck mand. week for St. Thomas (Ont.), where they MOWtoy to town, gu
up, and down the long stretch towards Lieutenant P. D. McAvity, No. 13 pla- expect to spend several weeks with Mr. Mrs. " Hugh* Churcfi has returned from
the saluting base came the 2nd division- toon. and_Mre. D. L. Fowler. Gagetown and Fredericton,
al mounted troops. In command of Lieutenant C. E. Leonard, No. 14 pla- Arthur Scribner, who has been m the . ■
Lleut.-Colonel Leonard—unmounted for toon. employ of tnp Bank of Noya Scotia for ^ railTTttV
thkoecasion owing to want of sufficient Lieutenant C. D. KnoWlton, No. 15 pla- ^toroto'tohk . ^ _ Mr and

They were- followed by the 2nd Di- ' Lieutenant C. M. Lawson, No. 16 pla- kome bere> wbere be wiU apend tbe wm" Mrs Fred3'G. Williams, of Moncton were

^ te: J". W.MitcheU, manager of the Singer ^ 0i
visional Engineers, in command of News of Brother’s Escape. m'tmvneues^°^PM^’aîd mÎ^ A* “vs E. Gowland, who has been out on
I.ieut.-Colonel X Houliston, bothjmits Rev. James F. Rowley, of Hampton, w" Orchard. ^Mr,' Mitchell expects to hU fdl trip as travelling salesman for one

thelf concemid The bas recei',ed a drilling letter from his be one of a party leaving this week to of tl.e Upper Canadian clothing houses,
: ‘Tfolliwed by the mtin brother, Corporal Walter Rowley, of the a hunt for big game for some .weeks, spent Sunday at his
body ofthe^to^theinfant^^ret of  ̂ U°A J Grey, travelling freight a^nt, Of
came the 4th brigade^ led by BrigGen- 3 mer months with her parents, Mf. and the Intercolonial RaUway, St John, was

3ffi"ïw m1k1°S-iS!"S”XX'Lf SSI. SZS .1» iZTCSV j® « ««ÎtBT’ rV k® Inst better was received from him. July been visiting friçnds in Halifax for the of the largest stockholders.

sf?î£2r'ncv 9-,¥rï "S »' as Wn. =t ...» „t s. £... M,.,
list (Eastern Ontario) battaHon, Ltout- ^dlag. tb= ST, ° „^d nJnftet th?Cra' Bank t>f Nova Scotia, St. John, is spend- Ernest Crandall, of Lower Petlticodiac
Colonel W. H. Pierre Hughes. Then He, with a lad named Bennet, or the Lon- . . • holidays here with his narents ca!uhurv on Sunday
ne sthxi^rigadeVled b,y Lleut:-C°ionei naugbti, planned the getaway from Dul- M* and Mrs. Geo. Wilson. ' The first motSe shot here this seasoit,
David Watson (recently appointed to men. He 1tbr°uf Mrs. John MuUin and two children, was bagged by Manley Lewis and Henry
tbe command) and his staff, and com- Holland and thence to ^England, but his q{ gt John> baTe bfen apendlng this McDonald at the Duncan brook, about 
prising the 22nd (French-Canadiaq) comradewas recapturedon the frontier. weeK with Mr. Mullin atthe Hassan “o^llesoutside the village, south of the 
hattâlion, Colonel F. M. Gaudet; the John T. Nuttall, of this city, has re- H(mge d ««.LaL- river The meat when(Montreal) battalion, Lieut. Col- ceived a ietter from F. A. Lister, com- Mr. and Mrs. E. D. King are receiving dressed weighed over 600 pounds, 
nel J. A. Gunn; the 26th (Nova Sco- mending the 1st Canadian division sig- hearty congratulations from, their friends The funeral of Clara Parker, the nine- 

tia) battalion, Lieut.-Colonel G. A. Le nailing company, telling him that his son, (|It rhe arrival Of a baby daughter on ,, . . u. and Mrs HereCain, and th4 26th (New Brunswick) Gordon Nuttall, was in the Royal Netleÿ Sunday, Sept. 12. * 8 Kt^twXho died at toe Moncton
battalion, Lleut.-Colonel J. L. McAvity. Hospital, near Southampton, suffering Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Armstrong, who o„ Fri^y 1^, took plra from
And, finally, the '6th brigade, led by from sunstroke and physical strain. He haVç been to St. John for several weeks, herPDarents' home on Sunday^afternoon 
^oloncl H. D. B. Ketchen and his staff, was doing Well, howevèr. returned home on Saturday. «/» woB'i*r»lv attended. The- service
mid comprising the 27th (Winnipeg) Mrs. John Lelachcur, Mecklenburg Mrs. R. J. Flint entertained a few of a?fh ^nd irrave was ceiidticted by
battalion, Lieut.-Colonel I. R. Snider; street, has received word that her son the young ladies of the village inform- Macï^UL muSic wascon
I he 28th (Northwest) battalion, Lieut- Louis, wounded in the thigh by shrapnel a))y and very pleasantly on Friday even- Bev" , , chorus of Sahsbury
Colonel J. F. L. Embury; the 29th several months ago, has béen operated on iRg. t ducte,i 'by the male .toury

< Vancouver) battalion, Lient-Colonel by Dr. Taylor, a London specialist, at tto: Mrs. L.T»: ,Farris and Dr. H. A. Far, ®aP!Ut-5'petL Steevre Fratik
II. S. Tobin; and thé 81st (Calgary) Cambridge Military Hospital, Aldershot, rig. White’s Cove, spent Sunday here’, Lesl.e Kennedy, Peter Steeves, Frank
battalion, Lieut.-Colonel A. H, Bell. The and is doing well. , the guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay. s,nt 22—Mrs
units of the division paraded on the rc.t tz « F mac# Rev. Gideon Swim, St.John, spent ' ’ . ugmnvnn ;» RnonHimÈ« est side of the road were not included 55 h ’ Sunday in town and occupied the pul- Hazen Folkms, of Hampto pen g
-n the march past owing to the limited Private R. Layton Col borne, of the pit of the Baptist church in the evening. 80'5e **“e .h Waltee Tavlor Mr and 
irea of the review around 12tli reserve battalien, writes, to his A patriotic meeting for ladies was and Mrs. J. Wallace laylor. Mr. and
_ . '■ • mother here from' the trenches and says held here in the hall on Wednesday Mrs. Folklns are receiving congratula-
Cbeerlng Hi* Majesty. rj hc ls jttst about to set out on a month’s afternoon and was well attended. Mrs. lions on the birth of a daughter at Sal-

Prior to the march past, at the call of stay In the front Unes. He enlisted in Coy, of Fredericton, made a very earnest tsbury on the l8t^1nst.
r,rigadicr-General Turner Y C., coto- the fUith battalion here'm June, and was appeal to the ladies, and Miss Edna The court of Judson E. Foster, parish"landing the division, three cheers ançi draftee U fiU up the gaps in the first|laird, also of Fredericton; who was to court ^™“,B^n.e.r, 
llir in^tnhl#. «vpn for the division. Germany Tut .the outbreak of the war, day on Tuesday the 21st. with a Salis-L,n2. ^ring Uif march tSst both his Private R. A. Earle, of tbe 26th battal-1 sang fierai selections very charmingly, bury alleged assault case, the plaintiff 
majesty and Lord Kitchener kept an in- ion, has written an interesting account of Misi Baird is a former Chipman girl, being Albert Duncan and the defend-

came
This remarkable official photo, taken by the Photographic Service of die French .amies, shows a s 

organized trench in the first line, with soldiers standing to their rifles, while, in the foreground, where die 
V,&h>cent to a brook, men are quietly

tog.iwn. %
the opposing Unes. Thé whole of these 
were killed on or since May 18.”

General Hamilton fails to state how 
many British were buried, but says that 
both sides observed the ethics of the 
situation to the letter.

Feverish intermittent fighting during 
the remainder of May is described, cul
minating in a general attack on the 
Turkish positions on June 4, which net
ted a considerable gain, but was a costly 
affair.

“From the date of this battle to the 
end., of June,” the British commimUet 
says, “incessant attacks and counter at
tacks, which so grievously swelled our 
Usts of casualties, has been caused by 
the determination of the Turks to re
gain-.the ground they had lost—this de
termination clashing against our firm 
resolve to continue to increase our hold-

Covering the fighting to the Dardan
elles from May 5 to July 1, the account 
sheds Utile light on the general miUtary 
situation, being mainly noteworthy as a 
soldier’s description of what the 
tenders endured. Indirectly it pays a 
tribute to the gallantry and fighting 
quaUties of the Turks. General Hamil
ton gives no support to the numerous 
newspaper reports that the morale of 
tbe Turks has been shaken.

Going back to May 5, soon after the 
Allies obtained their first footing on the 
peninsula, General Hamilton relates how 
the commanders, hard pressed for rein
forcements, found it necessary to mix 
the French and British troops “to an 
extent even of the French on our right 
having a British battalion holding their 
own most extreme right.” '
Three Days’ Terrible Fighting. “Several of these daily encounters

w*™. ««. d». °f «-g* z •Sïïji.’.rs
fighting with Kreithia as the objective. yo„th ^ raiddl but, with due re-

“The iteady advanee of the British, gard to proportion they cannot even io 
says,the general, “couMbe $°lowed much as be mentioned here.

sounding the charge, they sudaœiy breaking world’s records. The country 
^rted hriward to a stream of sltirm- ,, broken, mountainous", arid," void'd 
ishera, which seemed for a moment to suppHes. The water found in the areas 

the whole southern face of the occupied by our forces is quite inade- 
ridge of Kereves Dere, . quate to their needs. The only prac-

“Against these the Turkish gurniMS ticable beaches are small, cramped breaks 
turned their heaviest pte«s, and as the in impracticable lines of cliffs. With the 
leading groups stormed the first Turk- in certain quarters no sort of Und
ish redoubL to black bursts high ex- tog Ia posslbie.H
plosive shells blotted out both assail- “The wastage by tbe bombardment 
aqtoand assailed. and wreckage Of lighters and small craft

w« 400 lad to Crisis after crisis in our carrying
legjlese,, ^railleurs. They team capacity, whilst over every single teachwirdfTnotfcp^r^heTa small plays ***** throughout each day de- 

supporting column ot French soldiers 
were seen silhouetted against the sky 
as they charged upwards, along the 

' crest of Kereves Dere.
“Not until next morning did any 

reliable detail come of what had hap
pened. Th!e net result of the three 
days’ fighting had been a gain of 600 
yards on the right of the British and 
400 on the left and to the centre. The 
French captured all the ground In 
front of Farm Zjlmmerman, as well 

■ as the redoubt,”
The German leaders of the Turks 

were quick to realise the advantage the 
attackers had gained, General Hamilton 
continues, and by counter-attack after 
counter-attack tried to wrest away the 
trenches they had lost^

“Everywhere our assailants were re
pulsed,” says the account, “and now, for 
the first time, I felt that we had planted 

’4 upon the point of

-

con-

shovel and fists figured quite largely to 
the scrap which occurred "some days ago 
near Mb. Dnncan’S farm. The evidence 
was somewhat 
was thrown out of "court, each man pay
ing his own costs. ■. i-> »aiît'*î6

Miss Ina Sleeves, student nurse, who 
has teen visiting her parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Sleeves, returned to 
Massachussetts this week to resume her 
studies.

Mrs. Alfred Parian and Rev. and 
Mrs. A. E. Chipman of Petlticodiac 
were visiting relatives here this week.

J

and the. case

#accom

$
Iing.

HAMPTON
Hampton, N. B, Sept. 22—The Hamp

ton Station section of the fRed Cross 
Branch Society held its-fortnightly meet
ing In'the Methodist hall yesterday after- 
boon, and was one of the largest and 
most satisfactory since its organization 
there being between twenty-five and 
thirty ladies present, with President Mrs.
J. J. Ryan at their head. : • *

The branch passed a vote of thanks 
to the friends who had .placed at its dis
posal three sewing machines to first class 
condition, «id the, executive committee 
reported that another consignment had 

Fri- bee» shipped to St, John to be forward
ed to the head association in England, 

firt Consisting of the following articles; One 
men hundred and twenty-seven Might shirts*

86 property bags, 76 hospital bed pads,
54 pairs socks, 34 bandages. Houseaeep- 

was era have been, generally notified that they 
can assist the society very much by lay
ing aside samples of the fruit and pickles 
in course of preserving, which will be 
called for by a visiting Cpmmittee on 
Jam Day, and these contributions will be 
sent to our boys at, the front to comfort 
and cheer them to the trenches, the hos
pitals, and in the camps. The secretary,
Mrs. E. A, Schofield, showed a sample 
Red Cross pin cushion she has designed 
as a quick seller, handsome and useful.

Mre. Douglas Hooper arrived at Hamp
ton yesterday from Grand Falls, on a 
Visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Fowler, i.-itiSdScW’ ■' "b.ijfciiV;-' «

Mrs. C. J. Mereereau, wife of Major 
Mereereau, and her daughter, Marjorie, 
came to Hampton this afternoon from 
the home of her. mother, Mrs. David Wel
don, Sackville, and will spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mra. H- J. Fowler.

Herbert Alward, wife and daughter, ot Gallipoli, peninsula.
Great Falls, Montana, are guests of Mr. Rest After Three Weeks.
Alward’s mother and sisters. They will „ , _ ,
stay five or six weeks. This was on May 10, and General

A happy party of young people Wçnt Hamilton was able to relieve some of 
to the teach at Lakeside last Friday the exhausted men on the firing line after 
evening and had a supper spread on the eighteen days and nights of uninterrupt- 
sand from well filled baskets, supple- ed„5gb,Ung .. . . 1 „ „
mented and elaborated by a corn boll, “During this breathing spell, says 
over two Immense bon-fires, with coffee, General Hamilton, I realized that we 
cakes and all necessary accessories. Those had now neariy reached the limit of
to attendance were the Misses Phyllis ?bat ™^ «
McGowan, Alberta Crandall, Dorothy tive with surprise. The enemy was as
McKee, Alice Clark, Lfc Fowler,Sarah Brewster, Ruth Millan, Rhona dispositions 5s 1 was of Ms first line eff 
Lloyd, Dorothy C. March, Madeline Flew Jhe
welling and Jean Wathan; Fred. Chip- left for traZ ’̂vGW0Jte1fIw™n8;R<,U8Ch HUm- tic* which ^ould^T^bXio  ̂
phrey Walter Lawrence^ Roy Chipman, ainst the Unes <rf unbroken barbed
Jack Angevine Oifford Dann, Allan Me- wgire SJege batteries were,soon bound
R^rt’Baxter JrEdwart™tingXtom 'l™**"**' manoeuvre battieS ^ 

It was midnight when they reached their preparation for this, the British
homes. The chaperones were Mrs. Myles COTmnander tells of how he divided the 
Fowler, Mr< C. S. March, Mrs. J. E. An- front into four sections, then describes 
®*î™e* , . , ...... the fitful fighting up to May 18, when

The closing lawn tennis tea for the the Turks made a most violent assault 
season was held on Saturday on the th<- British positions with forces es- 
grounds of Mrs. J. E. Angevine, and was «mated at 80,000, under command of the 
a most enjoyable function, the hostesses German Field Marshal Von Sanders 
being Mrs. J. B.’ Angévine. Mrs. G. M. himself. But the British held firm, leav- 
Wilson and Mrs. M. H. Parke. ing upwards of 8,000 Turks dead within

Mrs. Margaret Smith, after many open view of the trenches, 
months to attendance on her late mother, “The next four days,” the account 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, and her brother, Ar- saygj “were chiefly remarkable for carry- 
thur B. Smith, has returned to Boston to tog through negotiations for the suspen- 
resume her professional duties as general sion of arms, which actually took place 
nurse. on May 24.

E. G. Evans returned from a visit to “On May 20 white flags, with red 
Macdonald College yesterday and pro- crescents, began to dot the Turkish lines, 
ceeded to Duck Cove, the family summer Presently a Turkish staff officer and two 
hr me. He was accompanied by his medical officers , met a British officer be- 
daughter, Miss Lois Evans. «" ■■■'"' tween the lines. An Informal armistice

was reached and stretcher parties on 
both sides began collecting the wounded.
Reinforced During Truce.

upturned to

cover

about

theinurs
Canadian ed;the 'Canadian offi
cers’ wives resident to the district, Miss 
Plummer (of the Canadian Field Com
forts Association), Mr. John Howard, 
Agent-General for Nova Scotia, Col. 
Hodgetts, Miss Saverhill, and dtter rep
resentatives of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society.

vastatmg shril fire at medium ranges.
“Upon such a situation appeared sud

denly enemy submarines. On May 22, 
all transports had to be despatched to 
Mudros for safety; thenceforth men, 
stores, guns and horses had to be brought 
from Mudros, a distance of forty miles, 
to the fleet-sweepers, and other small 
and shallow craft, less vulnerable to sub
marine attack. Every danger and every, 
difficulty was doubled.”

noo rreuLcs V/uy, ut VJjrçjcr vjrttgCLUWil,
ze down last week to begin her stud- 
at Gagetown Grammar school.

RICHIBUCTO
icto, Sept. 20—Mr. and rMs. 
R. Robertson, of Rosltodale 

are guests of Mr. and" Mrs. T.

Mundle, who had teen spending 
ion of nearly three months witli 
:nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mundle, 
rille, returned recently to East 
ire (Me.), where she will again

wife and infant, of'
Havelock News. . :*•

Havelock, Sept, 17—A party consist
ing of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Keith and 
Frank Keith, of this place; Mrs. E. Mc- 
Knight and daughter, of Boston, and 
Mrs. L. Price, of Moncton, left here on 
Thursday for H. A. Keith’s camp at 
Forks Stream, where they will enjoy a 
week’s hunting to the Canaan woods.

Miss Lucy Keith left on Thursday ta 
resume her studies at Edgehill.

On Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week Mre. W. Ryder held her post nup
tial reception at the parsonage. Mrs, 
Ryder received to' her wedding gown 
rad was assisted in receiving by Mrs. 
A. J. Guion. On Wednesday Mre. Ab
ram Atkinson poured tea and Mrs. Rob
inson ushered, while on Friday-Mrs.' T. 
Keith poured and Mre. Fred Alward 
ushered. On both' days Miss Duffy, of 
Monctofi, and Miss Katie .Kingston 
served in the dining room rad little 
Miss Storey, of Moncton, opened the 
door. The rooms were beautifully deco-; 
rated with cut flowers. .In the reception 
room white prevailed, while the dining 
room was aglow with yellow.

The Book Lovers’ Club was very 
pleasantly entertained on Tuesday even
ing by Mrs/ S. E. MacDonald.

Word" was received here this week that 
Vaughan MacDonald, one of Havelock’s * 
well known young mén, had enlisted in 
St. John.

The death took place last week at 
Hicks Settlement, near here, of Chand
ler Hicks, a well known farmer. Death 
was due to lung trouble. Mr. Hicks was 
about sixty years of age and leaves a 
widow and grown up family. Bliss 
Hicks, of Havelock, is a son.

Murray.

school.

ition at the home of her father, Mich- 
Graham, Main River, returned re-

9

will resume study at the Sacred Heart 
liege.
it. and Mrs. -Martin and Mrs. Tre- 
tte came from Moncton by auto on 
■reday, and were guests of Mr. and 
s. Bernard Doucet. On their return 
y were accompanied by Mrs. Doucet.

the Moncton hospital, where she was 
ng treated.
dies Richard and the Misses Gaudet, 
Memramcook, were guests last week 
Miss Mayme Murray at the home ot 
: parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Murray. 
1rs. Calendar, of Calendar’s Beach, 
i teen a guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
ck, ter daughter.
liss Albertine Leger is attending the 
vent school at St. LAiis. Her sister, 
is Yvonne returned some time ago to 
' teaching. I -
Ir. and Mrs. Harry O’Brien returned 
: week to Moncton, after a short visit 
Mr. O’Brien’s mother, Mrs. J. H- 
bien.
tdbert Doucet returned to Batmirst 

week after spending about • two 
:ks at the home of Mr. and Mre. 
nard Doucet.
oseph Haines, one of the recruits for 

64th Battalion, is a son of Mïÿ ; 
eph Haines, of this town. MjJÉt

The Gladness of Nature.
There are notes of joy from the hang- 

bird rad wren,
And the gossip of swallows through 

all the sky;
The ground-squirrel gayly chirps by his 

den,
And the wilding bee hums merrily by.

The clouds are at play in the azure 
space, '

And their shadows at play on the 
bright green vale,

And here they stretch to the frolic 
chase,

And there they roll on the easy gale.

There’s a dance of leaves to that aspen 
bower,

There’s a titter of winds in that beech- 
en tree,

There’s a smile on the fruit, and a 
smile on the flower,

And a laugh from the brook that runs 
to the sea.

i
front.

>REXTON
N. B., Sept. 21—A number ot 

of tire
--

lilts from different parts 
ity went to Sussex Saturday. Those 
g from here were J. E. Reid, Stan- 
Peters, Thomas McLelland, Alfred
1/1 A afkiiM T nniiMin nn/1 UornUT f*lpll—

HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, Sept. 21—Rev- Dr. 

Heine, of St. John, conducted the ser
vices here on Sunday last. He spoke 
in the interests of the Bible Society, 
which he represents. Dr. HeiçvPi, also 
conducted service at Acton in'the a

24th “Meanwhile it was observed that 
columns were on the march in the vqlley 
up which the Turks were accustomed to 
bring reinforcements. As evening drew 
on, the enemy’s concentration continued, 
and a message was sent stating that no 
clearing of the dead and wounded could 
be allowed during the night. The stretch
er parties fell back, and immedlatelv 
firing broke out."

It did not profit the Turks, General 
Hamilton asserts, as the British guns 
drove them back. But as the Turks were 
anxious to bury their dead, and hs hu- 

sentiment and medical science were

lr. and Mrs. Rpbert McLelland gave 
aijoyable party to the recruits Thurs- 

evening previous to their going, 
icing was the chief amusement, 
liss Ida Kirton, of Lorfng (Ont.), is 
ting Miss Lilian McLelland.
,n auto party consisting of Misses 
na Sleeves and Myrtle Duff and A. 
f, E. Duff and S. Horseman, of Mpnc* 
r spent Sunday to town, the guests 
Miss Lillian McLelland. 
liss Minnie Smith and her cousin, 
s McDonald, who have been visiting 
former’s home at East Galloway, re- 
red to Boston Tuesday.
Ir. and Mre. George Jardine went to 
dericton yesterday to visit their 
ghter, Mrs. John D. Palmer, 
nother auto party from Moncton 
it Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
lop. They were Mr. and Mr*. Chas
ten and children and Mrs.,. Inraak 
srley. Mr. "and Mrs. J. L. Bishop and 
ontinued on page 0, third coIueml) -

after
noon.

Miss Bessie Dorcas, Miss Carrie Little 
and Miss Blake left last evening for 
.Portland (Me.), where they intend , to 
remain during the fall and winter.

Miss Cunningham, of West St„ John, 
is here spending a few days with her 
friend, Mrs. Jas. M. Robison.

The friends of Odbur Little will re
gret to learn that he is again ill at his 
home -here. Mr. Little was taken very 
ill in the spring and spent some weeks 
in the Victoria Hospital at Fredericton; 
He seemed to have recovered his health 
fairly well and was able to do some 
work, but was again stricken down last 
week.(tt*' ‘ >

Pluck is all right, but good luck 'Üften 
leaves it at the post

(
And look at the broad-faced sun, how 

he smiles
On the dewy earth that smiles in his 

ray,
On the leaping waters and gay young 

isles
Ay, ’look, and he’ll smile thy gloom 

away.

Bum
In favor of the removal of the dead and 
wounded, arrangements with a respresen- 
tative of Bssad Pasha were finally ef
fected. ■L/. - ■ ; ,

“The uegotiations resulted to a sus
pension of arms from f.Sÿ a. m. to 480 
p. m. May 24,” continued the report.
“The burial of the dead was finished at If any badly shaped or small fruit are 
8 p. m. Some 3.000 Turkish dead were : still to be seen on apple or plum trees 
removed or buried in the area between they are better removed at once.

—William Cullen Bryant.
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